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• East Timorese line the beach as RAN sailors supel'\'ist' the u nloading of armoured I'ehicles fro m HMAS LASUAN In Dili. PictuI1': AH I' H Si mon l\ letcalfe. 

We are there 
RAN busy in East Timor 

T~~n~~ag~~ir:sti~~~~a~! 
to Elm Timor and restor
ing the Infrastructure of 
the ncdgling mllion is 
wcllundcr way ... and the 
Royal Australian Navy is 
well and truly in there 
helping. 

RAN ,hips :md heli
copters arc delivering food, 
fuel. machinery and United 
Nations authorised peace
keeper.:; from 15 nations. 

lbc operation continues 
as morc and more East 
TImorcse come down from 
mounlain~ or emerge from 

the bush 10 inspect what 
is left of their oflcn lire 
blackened towns and vi i
I:lges_ 

Sailors are already help
ingrestorcbuildings necd
cd for the ongoing efforts 
of the INTER~ET forees. 

RAN dearanee divers 

are h:ml at work a~ is :I 

RAN port services tcam 
The going i~ tough. 
Rebuilding Ea~t Timor 

will be like the recon-
struction of Darwin aftcr 
Cyclone Tr.lc)'. the Chicf 
or Navy. VADM David 
Shackleton. warned dep-

loying N:lvypcrsonnel. 
"But it will be on anel"en 

largcrsc:lle:' he added. 
Nine RAN ships operated 

by around 1000 personnel 
are inl'Oll"cd in the United 
Nation's sanctioned oper:a
tion. dubbed O,U'fatiOlr 
Stabilise. 

In this edit ion of Nm'I' 
News scven or its 16 pages 
c:lrry RAN/Ea~t Timor 
~lOnc~. 

Pages7.8.9and 10 form 
a ''Timorliftout:' 

Sailors talk of their day, 
in the region both aboard 
sl\iporon the ground. 

Nm'), News photograph
cr~ ABPH Simon Metcalfe 
and ABPH Phillip Hunt ha
I'e provided outstanding 
rm.:lges. 

Photographers from other 
scl'\ices iocluding the Roy
al Navy have also con
tributcd. 
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Our heroes 
'·W~~a~j:: ... and a 

With these words the 
Governor of NSW, Mr 
Gordon Samuels pinned one 
of Australia's highest 
awards, the Bravery Medal 
on IOlhejackcl afPO Brian 
Lee, onc of the heroes from 
last year's Sydney 10 Hoban 
yacht mee tragedy in \.\·hich 
six people died but more 
than SOothers wcrcrescucd. 

Go\'crnment House in\'csti
turelatc last month,heard. 

'-On reaching him PO Ice 
managed 10 a113ch the sirop 
despilehigh waves. 

"PO Lee and the man 
were tossed by waves and 
they became entangled in 
the winch cable. 

.. It look PO Lee sc\'cral 
attempts before he could 
untangle the cable. allowing 
them to be winched aboanl," 

did a lemlic joh Well done 
to Ihcm all:' 

To recci\'C 3 similar singu. 
tar Bravery Medal on the 
same day was PO Shane 
Pashley. 

Governor Samuels leam
cd,"hc was winched into the 
seulorcscuclhc injured man 
and was buffeted by strong 
winds on the way down. 

"Despite the darkness and 
the large swell, PO Pashley 

The Governor commend
ed PO Pashley. 

PO Pashley later joined 
other members of the crew 
of Sea King helicopter 815 
when they received a group 
commendation for brave 
conduct. 

The odlers 'were lCDR 
Richard Neville. lEUT 
Aaron Abbott and lEUT 
Nicholas Trimmer. 

The crew of Seahawk 870 

• BR - LT. Michael Curt is, IT. l\l;lrc P:willard, MR - t COW: Neville. lT Aaron Abbott , 
• Two heroes _ . . The Go,·ernoror NSW Gordon Samuels and the Maritime Commander W:AO~I John l ord " ith 1'0 1'0 Shane Pashley, FR -IT Nick Trimmer, LS Oa,·e Osley, t CORAdrian Lisler. I' ic 

Brian Lee and LCOW: " uul Lea al Go'·ernmellt Hou~. Pic ABPII Itelena Charier. ABPII John Gageler. 

GO\'crnor Samuels ga\c the citation added. reached the raft and allachcd 
his congratulalory remarks Later in the invcstilure PO the winch strop to the injur-
aftcr he hcard how PO Lec. Lee joincd the commanding I'd man. 
upon seeing a yachtsman in officer of the helicopter ··At this point the air
a raft who was unablc LCDR Paul Lea to reccive a craft's auto pilot malfunc· 
through injury and fatigue to "group citation for bravery" tioned causing the aircraft to 
get into a rescuc winch strop stemming from the rescue. abandon its hover position 
himself, donned a wetsuit Alsoonthehelicopterthat and consequcntly dra!!ged 
and descended to the man night and recipient of the PO Pashley and the injured 
from his Sea King hcli- group award were LEUT man some 50 metres through 
copter. Christopher Money and the sea. 

··At first the heavy swells lEUT David Hutchinson. ··It was a funher 15 min-
pushed him away from the Proudly watching his om- utes before they were 
man:' the Governor and eers receive their awards winched to safety and during 
more than 100 other award was the Maritime Comm- this period PO Pashley main
recipients. family members andcr, RADM John Lord. tained a grip on th man:' the 
and friends, aucnding [he who told Navy New:J, "they citation continued. 

r========;== = ==]] 

helicopter which was also 
involved in the race rescue 
received a commendation 
for brave conduct. 

1llcy were LCDR Adrian 
Lister, l EUT Michael 
Cunis. LEUT Marc Pavillard 
and LS David Oxley. 

The officers and sai lor 
heroes from the yacht race 
emergency wcre nm the only 
RAN members to receive 
Commonwealth awards 
from Governor Samuels. 

LCDR Michael McCoun 
recei\·cd thc Conspicuous 
Service Medal for the excel-
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E~;~~~ I~t~~d~~~en~~ 
for LCDR Michacl Maley 
and his ship's company in 
the inshore minc hunter 
HMAS SHOALWATER. 

The 110 tonne craft and 
hcr company of 13 ans
wered a '·mayday" call to 
rescue a lone yachtsman 
whose vessel had gone 
aground off thc north 
Queenslandc0a5t. 

SBlT Eugene Cleary said 
thc Englishman sailing 
Astrid (i tals) scnt his help 
request call at 9.3Opm on 
Monday. September 20. 

'·Being the closest unit at 
the time. SHOA LWATER 
was immediately task.ed 10 
proceed 10 the yacht nine 
nautical miles away:' he 
said. 

"The ~hip came hard left 
and proceeded 10 the yacht. 

"An hour later SHOAL
WATER came to anchor 
near the yacht and launched 
her seabo:lI carrying the 
XO LEUT Andrew Fraser. 
ABMW David O'Bricn and 
SMNMW Shane Benson:· 

The trio found the yachts
man was.nOI hun but gave 

~!~id:,'1'I'1"'~'I'!9".Pr¥.': 

''Thcyacht was still water
tight but had lost its stccring. 

"The $Caboot crew, later 
Joined by POCSSMW 
Beven Mather. attempted to 
pUllthc yacht oITthe rocks 
despite the 30 knm winds 
and frequenl showers. 

··At 5.30am thc hcight of 
the tide was enough to lift 
the yacht from the rock.~. 

"SHOALWATER in con
junCtiOn wilh Round Hill 
Rescue Services arranged 
for the yacht to be lowed to 
safety," SBlT Cleary said. 

SHOALWATER was onc 
of a number of RAN ships 
which took part in the large 
AustralianfUSe)(crcisc. 

Involved in li\'e firings 
were HMAS HOBART 
(CMDR Peter Murray) and 
HMAS ANZAC (CAPT 
Mark Bonser). 

Crocodile 99 was centred 
on the Shoalwater Bay area 
of northern Quecnsland and 
invol\ed thousands of 
Australian tTOOps and US 
Marines. 

AUS[r;llian and US air
craft operated from RAAF 
bases al \Vjlliamtown and 
Amhcrlcy. 

A total of 6,500 ADF and 
U9-I'd~;'bfn1t1 rctJ~NJr."" '" 

lent work he has done with 
the Nulka and Active 
Missile Decoy Projects. 

WO Paul Waterworth 
received the Medal of the 
Order of Au~tralia for his 
work. in the field of technical 
support for the RAN. 

Others "to rccehe awards 
were CPO Peter Hancock 
(Conspicuous Service 
Cross) CPO David Brading 
(Conspicuous Service 
Medal) CPO John Jones 
(CSM) and LEUT Neil 
Coysh (CSM). 

A civilian, Mr Henry 

TRANSFERRED TO 
OR FROM 

CANBERRA? 
Hove your pe~ cored tor 

whilst you move 10 or 
ffomConberro 

We pick up from ond 
deWar to !he Canberra 

aoport 
Roles for boarding on 

application 

Tony and Chris's 
Boarding Kennels 

(02) 6236 9207 

Wakeham received the SHROPSH IRE Associations 
Medal of the Order of and to the community 
Australia for his service to through the Lions Club 
veterans through Ihe HMAS Intcrnational and the Royal 
CAN BERRA and HMAS Blind Society of NSW. 

PHONE: 
1800644247 
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1800810023 
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number to find out how to contact you o\lerSeas! 
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• A1J8l\1 J im Barnes puiS his shou lder into d islribullnJ,: rice in Oil i. 

Defence challenges 
T~~~n(I~~~~l;~;C ~:~~~~'~~s~~a~i:~O:f~n~~~ F~~~ 
personnel have already deployed to East Timor :md that 
more v.cre on thc way. 

Addressing [he Australian Defence SImiles Centre's 
Strategic Update '99 Conference Mr Moore said o\er 550 
o ther nationals arc also presently in East Timor. 

Further contributions arc ready 10 depart for oili from 
Darwin and Townsville. 

"While Australian suppon for peacekeeping operations 
is not something new. the East Timor opcT:llion • multi
lateral in scope, strongly rcprcscming Soulh East Asia, 
led by AU~lmlia (lnd conducted under a Unitcll Nalion~ 
peace cnforccl11cllI mandate - is ora very different scale 
and n:llure:' 1-·l r Moore said. 

U~~~iS~~t:~:~1 ~~:~ ~~~I~:~~ ~a~~~~a~f~~~l b1o~~~ 
and to provide the largest ~ingle componcnt:' 

Mr Moore said that although no country anticipated the 
extent of the Oc~tnlction after the consuhation, the poli
cies the Australian Government had adopted since it came 
to omce in 1996 ensured Australia madc some prudent 
preparations. 

These preparations includcd: * maintaining Defence spending at current level~; * building a more combat-capable ADF, increa,ing the 
numtx:r of combat troops in the Anny. including 
raising another rcgular infantry ballalion; * eliminating hollowness in Army unit.'.. so that all 
estahlished units can dcploy within ,hortcr re;ldinc~~ 
tilTlCs; * i nerca~lI1g the training and operational readine,s of 
a brigade size force in Darwin: and * bringing the catamaran HMAS JERVIS BAY into 
scrvlce. 

.. It i, worth pondering how ready and able Austrolia 

would have becn to re\pond to evcnts in East Timor. had 
thcsc reforms not been token," said tl.I r Moore. 

The Minister also said thot he belie\ed a succe~~ful. 
long tcrm solution to East Timor'S probtems would 
require more than mIlitary as~istancc. 

"Full restorntion of peace and seturi!) in East TImor 
will depend on a comprehcnsi\'e political scttlement of 
diffcrenccs bel .... ccn \arious seclions of Ea~t TImort'sc 
opinion on the future of the territory." 

Another lesson 
Mr Moore said another lesson from cvent' in East 

Timor is clear. "WecannOlprctcndthat\>,hathappenst,) 
our neighbours docs not mailer \0 Au.,tralian ~ccurity. 

"East TImor ha~ made abundantly clear the point that a 
nation'~ diplomacy cannot be effective without the back
ing of a convincing le\'cl of defencc capability. 

"Events in EaSt Timor reinforce the factlhat the ADF I 
must be able 10 give the Government the options it needs 
to protcct Auslr.:llia·s interests and promote regional sta
bility with our immedime neighbours." 

Mr Moore said the East Timor situation has (llso 
~~~~~f~~~ted Ihat real.u~cable military capability i~ very 

"As the Pnme MlI1lster foreshadowed in Parliament 
last week. recent e\'cnh may require us to considcr an 
increase in defence ~pcndin1!." 

Howcvcr. that does not mean IheGo\'emment will back 
away from the need for I)cfellce as an organisation to 
carry through the internal rdomlSthat it has started. 

"In faet. (lny increa .. e in thc Defcnce budget only makes 
it more imponant to ensure Ihat Defence spends its 

money wi\CI) and in a manncr that is fully account:lble 
to Go\cmment 

=============::;11 TI~~~e C~~l~~~I~~~~1 i1~u~h~f ~~a~1:~fy ~~~~r:~tf~"rw';r~ 
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pan. No effort has been spared 10 give our troop~ <Ill 
they need to do thcJob" 

Final cost 
The final eo~t of the commitment is not )'ct known, 

but it is cstimatcd that b) Ihe end of ! h i~ fina ncial rear 
il will be al least S500 million. with more needed to 
sustain and to reconqitute our ground forces behind the 
INTERFET contribution. • 

The Ministcr said an important i,sue Au~tralia must 
face isreconeiling the need for forces required foropcr. 
ations of the pcaee-making andpcacekeepi ng variety. 
and those that might be necessary for highcr intensity 
warfight ingopcrations. 

"A t the end of the day. the purpose of the ADF i~ 10 
be able to defend this country against anned attack . 

"This means that ..... e cannOt allow the task of peace
keeping - cvcn of the robust Chapter 7 kind - to detracl 
from the higher end of the spectrum of military cap:l
bilities. 

"In thc long run - the next 10 to 15 years - Australia 
faces important choices about core mi litary capabili
ties. as long-serving naval and air platfonns come to the 
end of their life. 

"Allthesc issues will be covered in a major statement 
of Defe nce policy thul I will issue next year, the 
Defe nce White Paper 2000. 

"East Timor has reminded us of thc importance ofa 
credible and robust defence capability, able \0 respond 
effectively to what strategic developments might occur 
and do what nat ional intcrests might require. 

" I am confident that recent evcnts will contribute to 
well infomled. rccept i\'e and thoughtful considerat ion 
and understanding of these issues in the Australian 
community." Mr Moore said. 

NAVY NEWS 

Nine RAN ships 
1000 sailors 
O~~I~: ~~~~;{j~tu~~~~ 
lian Na\'y commit up to 
nine major ships and around 
IOOOper;onllCltothepeacc
kecping mission III Eaq 
TImor. 

In addition RAN heli
copter~. dearance dhers 
and even a pon services te:Ull 
have roles in the oper,ltion. 

Thc ships involved nre 
either shuuling soldier"> and 
equipmellt 10 Dili from 
{)an\inoracting as protec
tor; for thosc, ships. 

Au .. traha I .. oot alone in 
the opcr.:ltion .... ith 15 other 
nations offering peaeekcep
er.,1nd or support. 

In a_peech to Parliament. 
Ihe Defence ~ I inistcr Mr 
John Moore identlflcd the 
RAN ships as HM AS 
ANZAC, HM AS ADE· 
LA IDE. HMAS DARWIN. 
HMAS TOBRU K. HMAS 
SUCCESS. HMAS JERV IS 
BAY. 

Three heavy landingcrnft, 
HMAS BA LlKPAPAN. 
HMAS BRUNEI and HMAS 
LABUAN are also involved. 

Also involved are HMS 
GLASGOW. HM NZS TE 
KAHA. HMNZS ENDEA
VOUR. the USS BELLEAU 
WOOD (landing ship) the 
USS MOBILE BAY. FS 
VENDEMIAIRE (patrol fri 
gate) HM NZS CANTER
BURY. USNS SAN JOSE 
(~ Iore, ~hip). USNS KIL
AUEA {ammunition shipl 
RSS INTREPID (landing 
ship) and the FS SIROCO 
{landing ship). 

Already doing yeoman 
service is the Republic of 
Singapore landing ,hip RSS 
EXCELLENCE which ha~ 

tx:entakingAustr<lli<ln vehi· 
clcs. !ncluding ambul:lIlces. 
to Dill. 

Mr Moorc said the 
/fI{/'ERFIT force was lcd by 

Australia and had finn com· 
mitment of support from 
Singapore. haly. Thailand. 
the Philippines. Fronce. 
Canada. thc US. Ireland. 
New Zealand. the UK and 
Bmil 

"We fully expect that:l 
numbcr of other countries 
will make formal commit
ments to /fI{/'ERFIT in thc 
coming days." Mr Moore 
said. 

Opm:uiOlI Swbili.st began 
at 7am on September 20 
when the first peacekeeper"> 
.. teppcd from RAAF Herc
uk, lran~ports at Komoro 
Airpon in Dili. 

RAN Sea King 
Oncofthefir\thelieoptcf'i 

o\erhead in Dili wa~ a RAN 
Sea King. 

Later a !light of Army 
Blackhawkhclieoptcrsarriv
cd after a five hour flight 
aClms the TImor Sea. 

HMAS TOBRU K am\'ed 
and discharged the first 
armoured vchicles and 
troops. 

She then began a schedule 
of shuttle runs between 
Darwin and Dili bringing in 
more troops, \'chicles and 
storcs. 

HMAS JERVIS BAY. the 
newsupcrcat. made an ini
tial entry to Dili carrying 
,c\cral hundred British 
Ghurka lroops. 

She 100 began a Darv.-in 
Dilishuttle. 

Applause 
JERVIS BAY's fi"t arr· 

ivai saw hundred~ of E.1St 
Timorese crowd thc dock 
and loudly applaud arriving 
peacekeepers. 

The three landing craft 
were also busy collecting 

\chlcles and equipment from 
l:Lrgerships andlandingth
em on beachcs in Dili. 

The LCHs .... ere later u<;ed 
to land troops and equipment 
In more remote locations. 

Providing picket protec
tion for the transports \\cre 
the Australian friga tcs ul
ong wi th HMS GLASGOW 
and HMNZS CANTER
BU RY. 

Later the United Stute, 
SCnt four heavy lift Stullion 
helicoptcrs to help the opera
tion. 

USS MOBI LE BAY was 
also in Ihc area. 

Chief of Na\) VADM 
Shackleton said; "Na\)', 
rolc in ull of this isprcdonu
nantly one of supporting the 
AmlY· 

"We·llbccarryingthern. 
fceding them und fuelling 
them 

"We will be making surc 
that we arc doing aJl weean 
to help them get their job 
donc. 

"While it is anticipatcd 
around 4.500 Army person
nel will be put ashore for 
the opcr.:ltion. Na\'y has 
comll1ll1ed around 1000 
people. ~o we arc in no 
means insignificttnt in how it 
will all work. 

"Our role is to e nsure 
there isu pcaccin East TinlOr 
to kcep. 

"In fact. in accordancc 
with Chapter 7 of the UN 
ehaner. /fI{/'ERFIT has been 
gi\cn a mandate to 're\torc 
peace and scruril)' in East 
TImor: 

"They h~\'e also becn 
authorised to 'takeall nttes
~ary measures 10 fulfil this 
mandatc. 

"This isan indication that 
our approach is to do what
ever it takes to put East 
TImor in a safe condition:' 
VA DM Sh~cklcton said. 

AHE YOU A T HAINING OEVELOPEH? 
AN AO~"N I STI{ATOH ? 

PLA~N l ~G TO UN UEHT.\ K E T ERT I .\RY 
STUDIES IN 20001 

Study the Master of Profe s sion a l StudIes ( Instructional 
S yst e ms) or the Master of AdminIst rative Leade rship at UNE 
and equip yourself for the futu re. These awards are offered 
entirely by distance education. 

Maste r of Professio nal Studies (Ins truct iona l Systems) was 
specifically designed for mid-career professionals who are 
involved In education. training and development. 

Units of Study include: 
- Instructional Systems : Theory and Practice - Performance 
and System Planning : Needs Assessment and Performa nce 
Ana lysis - Des ign and Development: The Delivery of Education/ 
Train ing - Management of Tra ining De ve lopment: Flexible 
Delivery - Measurement of Human Performa nce - Program 
Evalua t ion in Adult Education and Training - Multimed ia in 
Education - Oistance Educa tion : Theory and Pra ctice of 
Instructional Design - Adul t lea rning 

Mas te r of AdmInIstrative leaderShip has bee n designed 
primarily for public sector managers and aspiring managers. 
The a wa rd deve lops theore tica l and pract ical knowle dge of 
leadership, together with the management skills to lead a nd 
manage e ffect ive ly. 

APPLICATIONS CLOSE 30 NOVEMBER 1999 
(late applications may be considered) 
For furt her information and applica tio n fo rms contact: 

FACULTY OF EDUCATION , HEALTH AND __ 
PROFESSIONAL STUDI ES 
UNIVERSITY OF NEW ENGLANO 

::~~;~;~:~8:51 Fax: 026773 3B79 i 
email; feh ps@metz.une.edu .au http:/(www.une.edu.a u 



DEFCREDIT supports the 
Defence Community 

T~:s D~:~~e :no~~f;re~~t ~s~~~~a~~E~~R~~~!~ 
Military Personnel, indicating they will offer their 
services to ensure troops are financilly prepared forthei r 
deployment. 

"Many of our staff members have family and friends 
involved in Operation Stabilise. and have a first-
hand undemanding of this difficu lt and 
emotional time. As an organisation with 
strong ties to the Defence Community. 
we want to do whatever we can to 
suppon those servi ng in East Timor 
along with their families" said Brian 
Dohnt - General Manager. 

To cater for this unique situation, 
DEFCREDIT will provide extended 
services to Defence Personnel through
out Nonh Queensland and Nonhern 
Territory. These will include flexible 
opening hours. foreign currency exchange 
and representation at unit briefings. 

Staff are available to discuss imponant financial issues 
such as: 

• The need to establish access by their famil ies to 
personal accounLS. 

• Establishing periodic payments for any re-occuring 
bills. 

• Power of Attorney infonna tion. 
• The need review or establish Insurance policies. 

• Preparing "Letters of Request" for the payment of 
future bills (ie. car registration). 

" It is probably the last thing on their 
minds at the moment. but once your 

finances are organised. at least it's 
one less thing to worry about" stated 
Rhelma Spencer, NT and Nth OLD 
Area Manager. 

Local staff are committed to offer
ing suppon to units and families 

throughout the deployment period 
and DEFCREDIT will continue to par-

ticpate in ongoing military newsletters 
and publications. 

Along with allAustralians. DEFCREDIT would 
like to convey its admiration. respect and appreciation 
for the men and women of the Australian Defence Force. 
Our thoughts are with our courageous troops and their 
families throughout this difficult time. 
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Career ends 
T~tro~~!k B~~O~ ~-I"-Q-""-nl-S-m-ilh-,-PA~~-M-AS-C-£-R-B£-R-U-S-~ 

become known. was ,---_______________________ --, 

used for target towing 
NET slipped beneath 
the waves of Bass PicLUns 

at West Head Gunnery 
Range and statie train-

Strait into SO meters of A BPII John Mitt:h~ll. 
wIlier 19.5 nautical L ___ ====== __ -------.l ing. She spcntthe rest 

of her serving life 
miles south west of 
Cape Schanck late laS! month ending a long career. as a training aid. 

alongside CERBERUS 

SA YONET was laid down al the yard of Walkers One of the witnesses [0 the scuttl ing was Bruce 
Lid, of Maryborough. Queensl:II'1d. in OclOber 1968. Jackson, Defeoce Marit ime Services Area Manager. 
and was launched by Mrs Purves, wife of Rear- Mr Jackson served in BAYONET in 1973 as a lead
Admiral EW.Purves, RAN. ing seaman when she patrolled in Torres SImi! and 

BAYONET was commissioned at Ur-mgall. m3dc calls al Thursday Island and Pon Moresby. 
Queensland, on February 22 1969 and arrived at She was taken in tow from the CERBERUS wh3rf 
Sydney on March 18. al 0610 by the DMS Work boat REUANCf and 

She spent her early years patrolling northern arrived at the scuttling si te at 1530. 
waters including assisting HMAS MORESBY in a Two DMS stafT were put on board to set demoli-
survey of the Broome-Port Hedland area. tion charges and remove any possible flotsam. The 

She was handed over to the RANR in Melbourne personnel were recovered and the charges were det
on March 271982 after an extensive refit at the onatedatl545underthewatchfu l eyesoftwoEPA 
Cairns shipyard o f North Queensland Engineering observers. 
and Agents Ply Ltd. No problems were encountered and BAYONET 

After paying off o n lune 26 1988 the boat was was out of sight by 1547. IE;:; ...... ~.i::~~~~::=-.....::: ... 
used as a training vesse l m HMAS CERBERUS for HMNZS TE MANA, which WIlS undergoing 
the next nine years. acceptance trials. was passing by and stopped to 

;;;F;;mm~19;;8;;9 ;;"il;;99;;J ;;T;;V ;;B;;AY;;O:;N;;ET;;, ;:";;';;h';;h;:'d~W;;';;:itch the sC:::"':::tli:::"g~. _________ _ 

Bravery awards 

"","4!!!!II!!-~,," 
APS Benefits (formerly VIC & 
TAS) h ave been servin g those 
who serve Australia for over 
90 years w i th: 

• A funeral benefit. of up to 
$ 15,000 

• S mall personal loan service 

WE WON'T LET YOU 
DOWN WHEN YOU 

NEED US MOST 

WE WILL BE THERE 
FOR YOU 

For further information please call 
1800 333 042 or (03) 9328 4759 

~ ~~r ~~~S w~E~~ 
RAUA fire on ~l:Iy 5 last 
year have been 3warded br.lv
el) awards posthumously. 

Others who fought the fire. 
rescued and treated the injur
ed and supponed the rescue 
emergency. have also been 
acknowledged. 

lllcawards were madeata 
sombre ceremony at Govern
ment Hoo),C. Canberra. 

Presenter.; of the award, 
included the Governor Ckn
eral Sir William Deane. Chief 
of Defence Forees ADML 
Chris Barrie and Chief of 
Navy. VADM David Shack
leton. 

Many family memocrsand 
friends were on hand to sec 
theprcscntation. 

Those presented by the 
GovernOf General were : 

Conspicuous 
Service Cross 

wor.-n Colin Bottomley 
(CA IRNS) CMDR Alan 
Johnston (STIRLING). 

Bravery Medal 
AB Phillip Cano1l (dec

eased). CPOMT Greame 
Hollis (STIRUNG) and PO 
Shaun Smith (dcceascd). 

Group Citation for 
Bravery 

f.l ose Team O ne 
LS 10nathon Daly (A DE

LAIDE). LEUT Susan lohn
son (WESTRALlA), AB l ay 
Lindley (WESTRALlA). AB 
Luke Miskiewicz (WES-

TRALlA) and AB Michael 
Smith (STIRLING). 

Hose Team 1\m. 
LS Cindy Duman (CER

BERUS). AB Darrin Hunter 
(COONAWARRA), LSTre\·
or Mlichell (CAIRNS). AB 
Ol3d Morris (WESTRALlA) 
and AB Warwick Noles 
(CERBERUS). 

1·lose Team T hree. 
LS 13mc~ Cain (WEST

RALlA). LS Clem Croasda1c 
(WATER HEN). LS Chris
topher Elliot (WEST
RALlA). PO Craig Mack
innon (WESTRALlA) and 
AS Nicole William~ (STIR
LING) 

Ma in Mach inery Space 
AB Phillip Canoll (dec-

cased). PO Raymond Francis. 
(HARMAN). CPO Gmeme 
Hollis (STI RLI NG). LS Bra
dley Meek (dcccascd) MIDN 
Meg3n Pelly (dccea.'icd). LS 
Lee Smith (WESTRALlA). 
PO Shaun Smith (dccea.'icd) 
and LEUT D31e Walters 
(WESTRA LlA). 

To recei\'e the CDF Com
mendation were LS James 
Cain (WESTRALlA). LS 
Jonathon Daly (Hr.-·IAS ADE
LAIDE). CPO Gary Jcnkin~ 
(WESTRALlA) LS Tre\or 
Mitchell (CAIRNS) and LS 
Bradley Meck (decea.'icd). 

To receive the CN Com· 
mendation were LEUT 
Ailene Eggerling. (COON
AWARRA) LS Andrea Page 
(WESTRAUA) and PO 
Stephen PI3nt ( KUTIAB· 
UL). 

YOUR FUTURE 
Home Based 

"Paying Off?" 
Don 't leave your Benefits behind, 

Take NHBS Benefits with you, 

, Married or single, you can still be a member 
of the NHBS Health Fund after leaving the Navy. 

• Compare NHBS costs and benefits with 
civilian funds. 

.~, 
You and your 

family will benefit 
with our comprehensive 

NHBS Health Fund. 

NAVAL H EALTH BII:x:hures and appllcal1011 forms are available from YOUI pay 
BENEFITS SOC IETY offICe or the Ausllakan Defence Credit UnIOO 

~ ... ... ... ... ..... . 
or eall NHBS toll free (1800) 333156 or(03) 95103422 
Fax (03) 9510 8292 WAITING PERIODS COULD APPlY 
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If you are thinking of buying a new or 
used car - then you owe it to yourself 
to get this FREE book first. 
It was written especially for ~redit union 
members and tells you in simple 
terms everything you need to 
know about buying a cae 

Whether you are a cash or finance 
purchaser, this FREE book could save you 
money and a lot of hassles. 

For your copy contact your nearest 
Australian Defence Credit 
Union Branch or ring us on 
(02) 9207 2900. 

Servillg YOI/, W1Jel'evel' YOI/ Sel've, 

• f '"'I', "' •. / 
:Aluiraliall:De!ellc6 C'M,l {lIii()li IiiliilM lACaJ87649 741) II/corporaled 111 ,\Jwalul regisf(!rl..t:/ ", at,'olhh,. Mltei and TemlOnes of Australia 

6 (2~j) NlJyj.,EWS, o;".;.;.;;,~, ,'909 

Up to speed 
T he beSt way to bring a cla.<.~ .of graduating Principal 

Warfare Ofliccrs up 10 speed IS 10 make them do [he 
work ina he<.:ticc::<c:rcise. 

Such was the case .... hen RAN and New Zealand ofliccrs 
were put 10 the lest in exercises otT Jervis Bay and imol\ing 
HMAS HOBART (CMDR P. Murray), HMAS SYDNEY 
(CMDR S Cullen) and HMNZS CAt-.'TERBURY. 

As well as Icsting the young officers the exercises tested 
and strengthened thc skills of other members oflhe ,hips' 
companies. 

Navy News photogmpher ABPH :romn Nelson spent si.'( 
d3y~ on HOBART dunng the c)(emsc period and took this 
sericsofc)(ccllent photographs. 

• A sailor checks for incoming aircrart through the 
sights or his 50 calibre machinegun. 

• ''Cetting the m t'5SaJ:('" . . a sailor operates the Aldi-" 
signallanw· 



Welcome 
to Hotel 
TOBRUK 

H~~~J~::~:u~Cfo7~ 
panicipate in Exercise 
Crocodile 1999. 

BlIt she went further 
nonh Ih:manlicipaled. 

The ship made an opcm· 
tional visit 10 Town~ville 10 
load soldiers from 3 Brigade 
and their Landing Craft 
Meehanieal-8(SLO .. I-8). 

She was then dirceted to 
proeeed 10 Darwin to partic
ipate in essential amphibi
oustraining with I Brigade. 

As TOBRUK caine 
alongside New Fort Hill 
wharf, media crews lined 
the publie wharf in order to 

filmhcrarri,'aJ. 
The stem door "as 10 .... -

crcd onto the RoRo benh in 
order to load 22 ASLAV's, 
stores and allow 3RAR \0 
tour the ship in anticipation 
of il\ e,enlua] boarding. 
The ship spent the weekend 
alongside for rest and on 
Monday sailed to anchor in 
Darwin Haroour. 

Five days of essential 
amphibiou, training fol
lowed with the three LCHs. 
BRUNEI. BALl KPAPAN. 
LABUAN. <lnd the anny's 
LCM·8~. 

The media's inICre~( was 
piqued and TOBRU K wel
comed filrncrcws aboard in 
order 10 film the amphibious 
opcra1ion~. 

This filming was subse
quently broadcast nation
wide by the commercial 
qalions. 

• Kitchen duty jn Ilutel Tohruk ... to KA I1CK I)j Carlo. 
ABCK ZOfl;etlo and AI1CK l\Iurshu ll l)repare meals. 

VVant:ed 
SECURITY OFFICERS 

We are looking ror ex-military or JX)lice personnel 
who have industry experience as a Security Officer. 
A reliable motor vehicle is essential. 

Charter Resources Group requires the services or 
licensed, experienced and well presented Security 
Officers on a casual, pan ti me and rulltime basis. 
Positions are available at a variety or local ions in 
the Melbourne metroJX) litan area. 
Applications wi ll be accepted by tel: (03) 

96464888 or fax: (03) 9646 8884 between 
9am and Spm Monday·Friday. 

Charter Resources Group has a national cl ient 
base and provides services in all aspects or 
Security and Risk Management. We are keen to 
discuss reciprocal networking with security 
companies in other capilal cities. 

A~oy.there·sa··bigeat"· 

In town. 
This dramatic picture

from Navy News photogra
phcr Simon Metcalfe show~ 

On September 18 TOB
RU K. in company with 
HMA Ship~ ADELA IDE. 
SUCCESS ANZAC. HMS 
GLASGOW and HMNZS 
TE KAHA left Darwin to 
sail 10 East Timor. 

They arrived on Sept
embcr21. 

TOBRUK proceeded \0 
aochorin the outer Dili har
bour. 

Being al anchor allO\\ed 
the three LCHs and LC1\I-8~ 
10 unload the first 3/Tay of 
Anny troops and trud.~. 

The ship's anny depart
ment played:! l:!rge role by 
tr:!nsferring trucks and 
cargo. utilising TOI3RUK·s 
stem door and cranes. 

The cargo included Aus
tralian Light Armoured 
Vehiclcs (ASLAV-25) troch 
andeontainers. 

Once unloaded. TOB
RUK weighed anchor and 
returned 10 Darwin to 
embark another load of 
troops and vehicles. 

the RAN's impressiH: cata
maran I·IMAS JERV IS 
I3AYneurthewharf3tDili. 

The ship had just deliv
eredanothercontingentof 

saw TOBRUK berth along
side the main wharf. 

This time the LCM-8s 
hail to manoeuvre around 
TELUK KAU. an Indun
esi:!n Landing Ship Tank 
(lST) in ordrr to conduct 
stem door marriage~ with 
TOI3RUK. 

The amphibious I:mding 
at Dili has becn a major 
operation. in\·oll'ing not 
only the lCH~. the Anny', 
LCM-Rs but also the ship's 
night. 

Sea Kinl; "Shark-aT 
tmnsferrcd 13 u\iation fuel 
bladderl by VERTREP to 
the nearhy airport. Korm
oro. for u<;e hy INTERFET 
rot:!ry winl;aircrafl. 

Store, were transferrcd to 
the inner harbour :!nd 
HMAS SUCCESS by 
VERTREP. 

Thc second \ i~il to Oili 
coincided with the opening 
of the ··Hotel Tobruk··. 

In small group~. INTER
FET personnel were \\~I

("ollled abo3rd TOBR!;", 
and given the opportunity 10 
have shov.ers and enjOy 
freshlyeookedmeak 

Four hundred 'snack 

NAVY NEWS 

Australian troops and eq
uipment to the port after a 
dash across the Timor Sea 
from Darwin 

The Tasmanian buiitsh-

packs' were forwarded to 
Headquarters International 
Force East Timor for distrib
ution 10 the troops in the 
field "'00 v.ere unable to 
cnjoy HOIc1Tobruk. 

Although the period 
TOBRUK spent alongside 
at Dili's wharf was limited. 
over 220 soldier~ came 
aboard to accept TOB-

ip. on le3Se to the RAN for 
two years. can carry up [0 

500 soldiers. their vehidcs 
andequipmenl. 

It i~ proving a viwl link 

RUK again weighed anchor 
and bo.'gan the return trip 
10 O:uv,in in company with 
HMNZS CANTEBURY. 

Tod:!te HMAS TOBRUK 
have transported 2034 
tonne~ of e(juipmcnt and 
291 soldiers to Oili. 

The amphibious opera
tions has in\olled the whole 
ship', compan). encompass-

in the Darwin to Dili 
shuttle operation. all part of 
OpcrationStabilise. 

More than a dozen INT
ERFET ships are involved. 

ing all ranks and depart
ment~ in a combined learn 
efTort that has enab1cd quick 
tran,fers of stores and 
equipment. 

TOBRUK will continue 
10 pia) a pivotal role in 
Operlllioll Swbilist' by pro
\iding support. cargo and 
equipment for the forces 
ashore 

RUK·shospitality. rr===============; 
Third trip 

On the third trip. TOB
RUK was forced to anchor 
off Oili due to civilian 
shipping using the only 
wharf. 

As the wind rose above 
15 knols. ofT loading opera
[ions by the LCHs and 
LCM-8s wcre suspended a~ 
the conditions became hal
ardous. 

TOBRUK spent the night 
at anchor in Dili"souterhar
bour. closing up modified 
amphibious stations at 0500 
in order to complete the ofT 
load. 

As soon as the cargo had 
been disembarked. TOB-

Stake 
your claim before 
it's reviewed 
The Government is reviewing injury compensation 
payments for the armed fo rces. 
In future, you may get more. 
Or you may get less . 
If you've been injured but haven't yet lodged your 
claim form, you should act now to secure your 
currenlenlitlemenls. 
Ryan Carlise Thomas can help you lodge you r 
claim. 

Cllenls, notcasu. 

melbourne 
associated off ices: 
brisbane sydney 
adelaide perth 

For information about the changes 
and a Iree interview call Greg Isolani 

1800654741 
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Working party 
joins in spirit 

I n the true spirilor tri-ser
vice ca.opcrauon. and 

with the aim of leaving [he 
ground troops free 10 main
tain the ~rety of the town, 
HMAS SUCCESS supplied 
a working p;lf1Y 10 assist in 
the refurbishment of the 
INTERFET headquaners in 
Dill. 

The pany found "the 
walls blackened, windows 
smashcd, lighlfil tings,chairs 
and tables strewn across the 
rooms, gramti on the walls 
and Ooors." 

Thec\can upo[ thcbuild. 

ing took only seven hours 
but the aOcct on the building 
"'assornething to behold. 

The walls were relUmed 
to their original white, 
floors scrubbed clean of 
gramti and fumilUre organ
ised for lISC by INTERFET 
personnel. SUCCESS' team 
even managed to move. 
wi thout mechanical aid. two 
rusted and burned out cars 

in the grounds of the head
quarters. 

1ltc working p;ll1yduring 
this time was under the care 
of an Army security force 
that was al the HQINTER
FET building. The worling 
party, which had beenashorc 
under the escon of security 
forces. was returned Imcr 
that nighl well satisfied with 
what it hadachicvcd. 

The BZ tha t followed a 
day later from the COM D 
INTERFET and HQ INT

.ERFET staff was well 
earned. Good work guys! 

• The R/\N wo rking party at the INTERFET headquarters in Dili. 

Landing in Dili 

• IiMAS Darwin 

Able seaman's 
letter from Dili 
On Monday Septcmber 

20 I joined HMAS 
JERVIS BAY, It was the first 
time she was to fulfil her 
intended role in the Royal 
Australian Navy and take 
troops and supplies into 
the East Timorese port of 
Dili. 

We gently steercd away 
from Stokes Hill Wh3rf and 
OUl of D3rwin 1-13rbour. It 
wasn't long before JERVIS 
SAY's massive twin engines 
were fully primed ~nd the 
huge entamarun was doing 
more lhan 4Dknots. 

ism of their regiment on 
pcacekccpingdllty. 

At first light we approa
ched Dill Harbour and were 
met by a flotilla of imemat
ional \essels.all part of the 
international pc3eekecping 
force known as INTERFET 
(International Forces East 
Timor). 

DARWIN one of 
first to deploy 

Within hours of my join
ing. the first of 572 soldiers 
from 3RA R Alpha and 
Charlie companies and 108 
Field Battal ion marched 
along the wharf to enter via 
the huge rear doors. They 
marched through the mas
sive car deck depositing 
thcirpacks and gear in neat 
orderly areas and were then 
led up to the pa~senger 

decks to take their seats. 
This process had been 

wdl rehearsed by the ship's 
relatively small company 
(26 total) and ran smoothly. 
being completed under the 
allotled time frame. 

When all were aboard 
3nd the last ofthc supplies 
loaded a safety brief was 
gi\en by thcship's manager 
Petty Officer Bosun Fhher 
and the Port Captain LCDR 
Jon Dudley gave the orders 
to cast off. 

Inlessthnnl2hoursshe 
would ani"e in Dill. and I 
took this time to speak to 
both hcr Commanding 
Officer and the Commander 
of 3RAR LTCOL Nick 
Wcleh. Both were pleased 
with thc mission w far and 
with the ease in which the 
N3VY and AnllY had worked 
together to move <;() man~ 
I!OOJK 3ndsupplies. 

It "'as the first time 
3RAR had been dcplo}ed 
o\erseas on aCllve duty 
since the Vietnalll war and 
even though it was usuall~ 
3n airbome unit its switch to 
an amphibious group was 
no problem. 

The ~oldiers had trained 
andpreparedforthemis~ion 
and all ",ere keen to show 
the ,kill 3nd professionul-

The operation was less 
than a day old and though 
JERVIS BAY was prep3red 
for many options the forces 
already on the ground had 
secured the pan and we 
were able to come alongside 
to the cheers of thOU!>3nds of 
refugees who had lined the 
wharf. 

Once secure the men 
began the immense task of 
unloading. 

The leader of I"''TER
FET. MAJ GEN Peter Cos
gro\c. was there to meet the 
regiment and welcomed 
them 10 his command. 

The unloading "'ent 
smoothly under the allotted 
time frame and JERVIS 
BAY hud completed its fir<.l 
run and was on hcr way 
back to Darv.·in to do it all 
again. 

BrJvoZululOullin\'olved 

H~:S fi~~R~~ w~~l~~e ~~ 
deploy 10 East Timor. 

Recalled with HMAS SUC
CESS from a South Ea~t Asia 
Deployment DARWIN relumed 
to her namesake city to await the 
call to duty. During her time 
alongside she ehangcd om a gas 
turbine and took on board \ital 
stores. 

After sailing on September 6 
DARWIN spearheaded the sur
~eillanee operation of EaSt 
Timor, 

During her initial period 
DARWIN operated in compan~ 
with HMAS ANZAC. HMAS 
JERVIS BAY and USS 
MOBILE BAY. In addition to 
her sun .. eillance responsibilities 
DA RWIN has also providcd 
protection for JERVIS BAY and 
mcalsforthelatter'sship'scom
panyandpassengers. 

DA RWIN's cooks produced 
nearly double the amount of 
meals they nonnally prepare -
a service that was no doubt 
appreciated by those in JERVIS 
BAY. 

As one of the first ships in the 
East Timor area DARWIN has 
seen the peacekeeping force 
grow from her task unit to 
include HMA Ships TOBRUK, 
ADELAIDE, JERVIS BAY, [he 
three LCHs as well a.~ HMS 

?::i National Car Rental. 

Green Means Go: 

GLASGOW ond various civilian 
charter~. 

In addition the UN sanctioned 
peacekeeper~ hal'e been supple
mel11ed by French. US and New 
Zealand >;hip~ to the wuth of 
EaqTimor. 

RAN units have been re.pon
sible for conducting operations 
in and around Dili Harbour as 
",ell 3.<' e~coning ci\ilian char
te" Into the harbour. At anyone 
time there ha\ been a RAN prev 
ence in thc harbour whi('h i~ 

reassuring for the troops on the 
ground 

DARW IN h3S entered the 
appr03che., of Dlli H3roour 
<.e\cral time~ in order to cond
uct trJn,fer~ "ith other ,hips. 
She ha~ prOVIded roth her heli
copter and ,hip'~ hoot for tho~ 
tasks. 

One of the most haunting 
a~pccts of operating ncar East 
Timor our correspondent rcpom 
i\ the large numberoffircsthat 
are visible from the ~hip (see 
poem on left). The const3nt 
smoke reminds the Ship's com
p3nyofthejob that it istherc to 
do and of the suffering thai is 
obviouslystiJi going on ashore. 

Fremantle Maritime Centre 

~
arjne 

nl!lneering 
areers 

South Metro TAFE's Fremamle Maritime 
Centre is now accepting enrolments and 
reservations for the following courses 
slarting in February 2000. 

• Diploma of Marinc Enginccring (Watchkceping) 
• Diploma of Marinc Enginccring (Class 2) 
• Advanced Oiploma of Marine Engineering 

(Class l) 

"Be like liS lIlId pllrchase {III im'estmem property from 
OZINVEST 1I';lh 1I gllarallleed 5 Year Lease. Now we hMe 

(/ worry free ;l/veSlmelll" 

OZINVEST can get 
you into your first 
investment property 
for as little as $7500 
deposit*- ACT NOW! 
Don' t wait and pay 
the GST on your property. 

Freecall:-

David & Cilldy McGarry 

1800800775 
~ www.ozinvest.com.au ,~ 

°10 appro>od diems. call OZJNVEST (or (unhc:r delaits OZINVEST 

44-46 Macleay Street, Potts Point 
www.devere.com.au 

Fill in 3nd send the completed 
form 10 be in dr3W: 

Navy News Competition 
The DeVere Holel 

PO Box 461 
Potts Point NSW 2011 



Chow time was 
combined effort 
W~~endOy:U0Uha~~ 

500 hungry Army troops 
to feed who have been 
consuming the finest 

~uea\~~t t~~o:e~k~~ks for '---______ -----' 

The guests fed were 
from 5 Aviation Regim
ent. 162 Reece Sqn, Res
ponse Foree. C Company 
3 RAR, ,md members 
from 2 Cavalry Regimelli. 
103 Signal Sqn and 108 

You take five boxes of hread, 150kgs of 
steak, risso1cs and sausages. 30kg of onions. 
three large tubs of salad and a variety of 
~auccs and combine all thaI with SB l T 
Naomi Hillen, LEUT David Harmala, 
LSCK SCOII Clarke, ABCK Stuart Miller, 
ABSTD Xavier Gosling from HMAS SUC
CESS. LSBM Evans-Boylen and SMNCIS 
Reynolds from HMAS DARWIN and CPO 
Andy James and POCK Stu Gamer from 
HMNZS CANTERBURY and you get 
Operation Barbecue. 

Staff from SUCCESS, DARWIN and 
CANTERBURY combined forces 10 pro
vidcthcviclualsandpcrsonncl for the opcr
ation held at the Dili Heliport on October 3. 

Field Banery. 
The barbecue started at noon in frolll of 

the control tower and by 12.IS the line 
steadily grew to about 100 personnel and 
remained that way for the next hour and a 
half. 

There was no time for the flies to land on 
the snags, rissoles and steak as they disap
peared within minutes of hil1ing the hotplate. 

In one and a half-hours almost4S0 per
sonnel were fed 

S Aviation Regiment also took care of the 
barbecue personnel by providing the shade 
and ice water and helping to cook once the 
initial hoards had passed enabling the bar
beeue party time to re-hydrate. 

• HMAS SUCCESS stands sentinel in DW Harbour as the sun sets. Pic AIlPH Simon Metcalfe. 

A real SUCCESS in Dili 
H~a~in W;~~~~t s~:~ 
set on Saturday September 
18 escorted by HM AS 
ANZAC and HMAS ADE
LAIDE. 

There was no fanfare, no 
crowdgathercd to watch us 
sail on our 400 nautical mile 
journey to patrol the waters 
off Di!i and provide support 
to the troops of the regular 
Army that would be arriving 

The RAN's supply ship wulflee/ oiler HMAS SUCCESS 
has done outstanding service in East Timor anti 

will continue 10 do so. 

This story from LEUT David Harmora and 
LEUr Natalie Marshall outlines the activities in the 

ship's first weeks of deployment. 

transferred to Dili Airport in 
1800 litre inflatable blad
ders. 

SUCCESS has also sent a 
working party into the cen
Ire of Dili to provide assis
tance in cleaning and repair
ing the buildings thai will be 
used by the INTERFET as 
itsheadquaners. 

A group of23 sailors, all 
volunteers, cleaned. paint
ed and generally made 
?abitable the HQ build
iIlgs. 

• COL Wheatley, SIlLT Hillen, LSCK Clark a nd Sl\lN Reynolds feeding 5 Aviation the next morning. 
The bladders were trans

ported by SKSO Sea King 
helicopter 10 the airpol1. 

Replenishment of fresh 
rations 10 other units wi!l be 
another important role for 
SUCCESS in the coming 
weeks, as will refuelling 
themandtheirhelicoptcrs. 

SUCCESS will continue 
with alJ these tasks overlhe 
nex\momh Regiment troops. The task group arrived as 

i~ii@jiii@jii@jiiiii@jiii@jiiiiiiiiiii@jiiiiil dawn broke on Monday morning in a heightened 
state of readiness. as no one 

WOOLLOO:JvlOOLOO 
WAT'E'RS 

THE SPACIOUS APARTMENT HOTEL 
OPPOSITE GARDEN ISLAND 

$99.00 
per night 

Single or Twin Share 

Includes: 
Luxury King Studio Apartment 
Complimentary Secure Parking 

Excludes State Bed Tax 

$105.00 
per night 

Single or Twin Share 

Includes: 
Luxury King Studio Apartment 

Continental Breakfast 
Complimentary Secure Parking 

Excludes State Bed Tax 

Woolloomooloo Waters Apartment Hotel 
88 Dowling Street 

Woolloomooloo NSW 2011 
Phone: 0293583100 Freecall: 1800267 949 

was sure what sortofrecep
tionawaited. 

ANZAC and SUCCESS 
began patrolling the waters 
ofT Dili for most of the day, 
while the CI30 Hercules 
brought in troops 10 secure 
OiliAirport. 

SUCCESS anchored ofT 
Dili and the clearance divers 
from CDT4 went ashore to 
assist with reconnaissance 
of the wharf, ensuring 
HMAS J ERVIS BAY could 
berth safely 10 unload troops 
and stores. 

SUCCESS will play a 
pivotal role in the coming 
weeks. supporting and repl
enishing nOt only ships at 
sea from many nations but 
also the shore bascd troops 
in Dili and across East 
Timor and the Blackhawk 
squadrons based at Oih 
Airport. 

Already SUCCESS has 
provided over 72. CKXllitrcs 
of diesel and aviation fuel. 

Aviation fuel has been 

as~~~e~ti~:~~~~ t~~nt~~~~ rr==~~=::::::::::=========; 
were seven pal1etsofration J ' --
packs (over 3CKXl meals) for """' ~. 
the ground troops supple- "'--.~ 
memed by a daily supply of . - ..1 ' g ~""-
fresh hread and buns baked .:J 
on SUCCESS. ~ 

Over 100 LPG gas bot- • 

tIcs. fresh wmer and other l~!.-rt:~~, ~.~o 
consumables such as clean- V L uc" v L ... 

~~;ti;~:;;' d~~~~:e~tl~~t ~rs~ We can print your fogo/crest on any product: 
patched ashore. • Coffee Mugs • Glassware 

SUCCESS' other impor- • Pens • Key Tags 
~n~ 'fu; ~~h~~ ~~~;!d~nS~~~ - Hats . 8ags 
area and co-ordinate the • Stubbie Holders • PolofT-Shirts 
stores requirements of units • Noveltv Items 
in ~~t~~'kRVIS BAY and ideal for clubs, canteens and messes 
TOBRUK shul1ling between VERY COMPETITIVE PRICES 
Darwin and Dili, any urgent SMAll RUNS A SPECIALTY 
stores that are required arc 
brought back, picked up by 
SUCCESS and then dis
patched to the other units. 

This includes urgently 
needed spare parts and 
equipment thm arc soureed 
from local units or as far 
afield as Darwin and 
Sydney. 

Contact Angela at 1M-PRESS for more information on 

0298172141 
Fax:029S161907 Mobile: 0415924506 

PO Box 243 
HUNTERS HILL NSW 2110 

Are yo u loo k in g for inco m e 
p rodu cing p r op erty? 

Weha"esubsmntialexpertisein · fu;periencedim·cstorshelping 
the property in"estmcnt ficld. tnHSlOrs. 
We will show you how you can • Free workshops 
end up with rnore money in - Freeongoingmonthly 
your poc[(et,just ask our~'Xist- newsleuCT. 
inginvcstors. ' NocashoutJay{nodeposit 

",quired). 
• ReduC<' your tax bin 

• RAN sailors, rines on the ready, head out on patrol in 
Oili. 

Summus tnveSlorsG roup 
l'h : (07) 38225-105 

F"REECALL 1800640518 
Visit our Webs ile 

w\\'w.summuS.~om.au 

". 



Towering tender 
T;~e~~~p~~~~s~~~~~~; 
of two new purpose built 
fire tenders 10 protect 
HMAS ST[RLING and 
Garden [sland has been 
form<l!lyhanded uver. 

,------By------, 
Vic jeffery, NPAOIWA 

distinct firetighting <I~sct 
with the ongoing vigilance 
against fire both inside and 
out ofFBW. Picture 

LSPH Darren lales The vehicle pictured is 
one of four enlering ser
vice in Westem Austra[ia. 

The presentation occur
red in the drill yard of the 
fire section headquanersat 
Fleet BaseWesl. 

Watched by the CO of 
STI RLING, CMDR Alan 
Johnston and the manager 
of the Defence Corporate 
Support Office-STIRLING, 

CMDR Ian Cook and the 
general m<lnager of Tran~
fie[dMaintenanee-WA.lI.-1r 
Barry Sampson. are pic
tured shaking hands 10 
celebrate the acceptance of 
the rig. 

TransficidMaintenance-

Be1F1Ts 
LEAVING THE NAVY? 

Don't leave your APS Benefits (the old Vic & Tas) 
Membership behind! 

Once you {eave the Navy you wiff need some 
form of death cover and no doubt a facility to bor
row money at a low interest rate. 

Continue your APS Membership for peace of 
mind. 

CALL US ON (03) 9328 4759 
or 1800 333 042 

16/20 Howard Street, 
North Melbourne 3051 

Postal Address: 
P.O. Box 326, 

North Melbourne VIC 3051 
Web Site: www.aps-benefits.com.au 

Email: Info@aps-benefits.com.au 

NAVY 
INSIGNIA 

RING 
Send self addressed envelope 

for illustrated brochure 

Reply to: CREST CRAFT, 
PO Box 178 

MACCLESFIELD SA 5153 

Telephone: (08) 8388 9100. Fax: (08) 8388 9420 
www.crestcraft.com.au 

ARMY, RAR, RAAF and 1st Commando 
Regiment also available, 

for Dcfcncc firefighting 
serviecs in July, 

With summer coming 
and the amount of natural 
\"egeta!ionandheavilytim~ 
beredareas on the is[and 
the handover of the new 

Two are 10 go 10 STIR
LING and two 10 RAAF 
PEARCE. 

Big five 0 
By 

LCDR Ray CaiTlley, 
PRO HMA S BRiSBANE 

B~~~:r~~~~nC~~'IO~S ~~~ 
lots of candles; what more 
could you ask for? 

He's 50 and docsn'tlook 
a day over 49 

LCDR Keith Wood. 
RAN. Marine Engincer in 
HMAS BRISBANE (CAPT 
Rowan Moffitt) celebrated 
his 50th birthday on 
September3,somewherein 
the South China Sea. 

Birthdays are celebrat
cd at sea on most days. 
but a 50th is a rare occur
rence. 

Theship'seomp<lnyhclp
ed make Keith's day a mem
orable one with an early 
morning wake upand break
fast in bed. 

The ehefs continued their 
excellent service with a 

magnificient cake and lots 
of candles. 

He was joined in the cake 
cutting ceremony by the 
CO, CAPT Rowan Moffitt. 
his other friends and work 
colleagues. 

Keith saw the day asjusl 
anothermilestoneandinsis
ted that you are only as 
young as you feel. 

BRISBANE was partici
pating in Exercise STAR
DEX which was a Five 
Power Defence Agreemenl 
(FPDA) exercise involving 
anned forces of Malaysia. 
Singapore. United Kingdom. 
New Zealand and Australia. 

[t is the largest FPDA 
exercise conducted eaeh 
year. and takes place in the 
South China Sea over a 
three week period. -

NAVY NE'\'lt' S 

Patrol boats busy 
W:i!~ht~~c~~'~~~~~~~~i: iit~\'~!;~~ 
boats have also been bus). panicularly H1\lAS 
GLADSTONE (LCDR W. BaiNow) Hr-.'lAS 
DUBBD (LCDR R. HefTe}' ) and HMAS 
BUNBURY (LCDR P. P:l[>alia). 

In recent days GLADSTONE wenl \0 
the :lid of three Indonesian fishermen 
aboard a sinking fishing boat near A~hmore 
Reef. 

After the rescue the patrol boat went to 
the reef to help DUBBO and the Customs 
launch Rueblll"k Bay take 50 suspened ille
gal immigrants and silt Indonesian fisher
men tn Broome and wailing Immigration 
officials. 

The 56 h:ld landed at Ashmore from an 
Indonesian Type 3li,hingboal. 

Funhcr 10 the nonh SUNBURY look four 
fishing boats found illegally in AU~lralian 
W:l!crs 10 Darwin for processing by fishing 
authorities. 

Because of the dramatic influx of illegal 
immigrants into Australia by boat the prima
ry detention centre at Port Hedlaml in 
Western Australia is regularly close 10 being 
a "full house." 

As a result the Depanment of Immig
ration ha~ decided to open another centre at 
Derby in far north Western Australia. 

Suspected illegal immigrants arc nov. 
being sent to the newcentrc. 

( NAVY NEWS ) 
To keep up to date with the Navy and all its events . .. or 
maybe your son/ daughte r / spouse is at sea and you would like 
to stay in touch with the flee t why not s ubsc ribe to Navy News? 
For only $24 a year for postage it's a cheap price t o pay for the 
THE SAILOR S ' PAPER. Please refer to the c oupon top of the 
back page or phone (02) 9359 2491. 

Adv.lffllng 
With a distribution of 20,000 papers to ships, establishments. 
ex-RAN and many civilian subscribers Navy News adve rtising 
will reach your target audience. Mr Geoff Clifford. the 
Advertising Co·ordinator. who is qualified with the Advertising 
Federation of Australia, offers you his professional and creative 
flair and will d esign your advertisement. 
Our advertising rates are very reasonable. 
Ph on e (02) 9359 2495 for details, 



NAVY NEWS 

More FBT concessions 

"Collowing funher discussions with Treasury and 
1. ' the Australian Taxation Office. and considera
lion by the: Government, the Minister Assisting the 
Minister for Defence, Bruce Scot!. announced on 
September 27 thai Defence had gained further con
cessions on the reponing of fringe benefits on group 
cert ificates for ADF personnel. 

"These fringe benefits report ing exclusions 
recognise the inherent need for mobil ity in the three 
Services and the effect this can h.:l ve on Defence 
families," MrScoltsaid. 

Reunion travel for members and dependants. edu
cation assistance for school aged children in the crit
ical years of schooling and allowances paid to 
Defence fa milies with special needs arc now 
excluded from being reported on individual group 
certificates. 

The element of Overseas Living Allowance 
which compensates member for COSI of liying dif
ferences is also excluded from reporting. 

In addition, funera l costs and entitlement for a 
spouse to be moved to another location at 
Commonweahh expense following marria't:e break
down will bcexcluded. 

"When these latest exclusions are addcd to the 

O1hcrallowancesthath:ldpreyiously bcenexcludcd 
or considercd not reportable. the overall result of the 
fringe benefit reponmg legislation now properly 
takes account of the special status of ADF pusan· 
nc!," MrScotl said. • 

Housing assistance, which has already been 
excluded. would have been the major component of 
any reportable fringe benefits under the original 
fringe benefit reponing proposals, 

"ADF personnel now have the widest and most 
comprehensi\'e set of exclusions from the fringe 
benefit reporting legislation in the Australian com· 
munity, demonstrating the Government's reeogni. 
tion that ADF personnel are required to sen'e in a 
demanding and difficult environment," Mr SCOII 
said. 

'This completes the Government's review of the 
applic:ltion of fringe benefits reporting to the ADF." 

1bc follOWing fringe benefits willlK)( be reponed 
on ADF members' group certificates: 

housing assistance provided in Auslrnlia for per
sonnel subject to the Defence Force Discipline Act 
1982; 

air conditioning allowance provided in remote 
areas; Home Purchase or Sales Expense Allowance 
- sale and purchase on posting are not reportable, 
~t~idedthe l imeeri teriafor sellingandbuyingare 

Howeyer. fringe benefits are reponable on the 
first purchase and the last sale on discharge from the 
ADF; 

remoyals on breakdown of marriage; 
childcare allowance - this is most likely to be a 

minor benefit and if so will not be rcponed; 
reunion travel - provided to ADF members with 

dependants who are unaccompanied on a long·tenn 
posting within Australia, to periodically reunite 
them with their dependants; 

spouse emergency travel - compassionate tr.lVel 
is excmpt for a member, s{Xlusc, and children and 
parents of a member and spouse, in re lation to death 
and illness of family members; 

Highway Rest Stop Program - in most cases this 

is a minor and infrequent benefit that is excluded 
from reponing; 

c:lrparking where Defence provides the carpark.. 
However. where car park.ing is prm'ided as an 
expense payment it is reportable; 

entenainment - if related to food and drink it is 
not reportable. oot if related to recreation it is 
reponablc; 

funeral costs; 
education assistance - an exclusion is provided 

for education assistancc. and for the associated stu
dent reunion travel. for school-:lge children in the 
critical years of schooling; 

Overseas Living Allowance - the clement of this 
:lllowance that compensates forcostofliying differ
ences is not re{Xlrtable; 

removals related to a ch:lnge of location resulting 
from a posting; and 

medical and dental services to AOF members. 
Fringe benefits that will be reponed on groupcer

tificates (if the tota l value of all benefits received 
exceedsSI,OOO): 

private use of work vehicles - this includes the 
home garaging of all Government provided vehicles 
whether they be private plated, Z plated or Service 
pl:ltedcars; 

Australian Defence Force Home Loan Assistance 
Scheme. administered by the Dep:lnment of 
Veterans Affairs, is reponable where the qualifica
tion was obtained due to length of service, and the 
loan is not used for income producing purposes; 

Australian Defence Forcc Home Owners 
Scheme, administcred by the Defence Housing 
Authority is reportable where the qualification was 
obtained due to length of service and the loan is nOl 
used for income producing purposes; 

transferee interest free loans - these were provid
ed to intelligence staff from Melbourne on reloca
tion toCanberrn: 

Higher Education Contribution Scheme (HECS) 
payments; 

student reunion travel - other than for children 
who remain in the "home location" to complete crit-

ical years of schooling without disruption. 'Whtle 
their parents are posted 10 another location; 

education assistance for tertiary le\cl students ; 
Remote Locality Lea\'e Tra\'el (member and/or 

family) - other than occasional travel to and from a 
major centre within Australi:l from ATO defined 
remote locahues such as Kathenneffindal; 

Re\crsc Remote Family Lea\'e Trawl. - the cur· 
rent group certificate reponing legislation provides 
for relief from reponing only for the mcmber and 
family travelling to and from a m:ljor centre in 
Australia from an ATO defined remote area. It does 
not elltend to the extended family travclling into the 
rcmOleare:l; 

spouse accompanied tra\'cl: 
Opponunity Sp:lce AY:lilable Travel: 
transferee travel and accommod:ltion - FBT 

applies to this condition onl)' when the recipient 
docs not take up the p!Y.iting in the"\ isited" location; 

free lea\'e tra\'cl - the only time this benefit will 
not be reportable is where it is occasional travel OUI 
of an ATO defined remOle area to and from a major 
population centre in Australi:l: 

semi·officialtelephones; 
board meals for submariners - the FBT yalue is 

S2.00a me:ll: and 
property (e.g. prizes, awards or gifts). 
Itemssti]] to bccI:lrified: 
Two types of removals are currently subject to 

FBT and reponable: 
I. Discharge remoyals (and trayel): Defence is 

seeking clarification from the ATO about whether 
these remo\'Ol ls fall under the existing exemption 
provision from FBT rclating to a move for employ
mem purposes; and 

2. Remoyals in the same locality. where this 
condit ion is provided as a result of Defence opera
tional requirements and is therefore employment 
related, Defence is seeking clarific(ltion from the 
ATO about whether these rcmov(lls fall under the 
existing exemption provision from FBT. 

Funher updates will be issues once these two 
typcsofremovalsisclarified. 

FIND is an Australia-w ide service that is availab le to Service members and their fami lies in complete confidentiality 

NOW you can contact FIND and receive information by email 

find@bigpond.com 

FI N D, part of the Defence Community Organisation 

http;/Iwv:w/dco.dod.gov.au 

~ i ',i.;.,:.i rJi.:' ;;~.; ,{ ' i .\i .i i '.U;· _ ... .. _. 
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toll free from anywhere in Austra lia 

or phone 

1800 020 031 
FIND CAN HELP W ITH INFORMATION ON: 

Housing 

Defence home loans 

Removals 

Pay and allowances 

Leave 

Family policy 

Defence personnel related topics 

Ship movements 
Contacts for Defence support groups 
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.1!!~ J Equity issues 
VENDETTA VETERANS' 

ASSOCIATION 
In.,tI~ any ~$t \.hlpm<llPS to anMd.J 

NATIONAL REUNION 
Of Vendetta Veterans' Mark I and II 

TO TAKE PLACE IN SYDNEY, N SW 

17th. 18th & 19th SEPTEMBER 1999 
For further info phone Murray Turner 0 18 965 170 

EX NAVAl PERSONNEL WHO SERVED IN 
MHMAS CULGOA- DURING HER TEAM OF 

SERVICE, 1947 to 1954. 
('. group 01 ex crew members WQold li,k,e 10 be able to lake part 
In the ceremooy to mark the UIlVeIIJng 04 the Korean War 
Memonal &1 Canberra 2000 

Ph: Peter Smith on (02) 46252854 
FIllnk Barrett (02) 49438210 

AIO & GUNNERY REU 
Annual WA, AIO & 

GUNNERY REUNION 
10 be held al Aocldngham Naval AMQC 4th Oec 99 

Open 10 a)1 ex AP. UC, EW, UW, QMG, Fe, WM, eso & 8M 
01 any rank and serving esss, CSMs and Bosuns. Ex and 
serving DirecliOO. TAS and Gunnery Ofticer$ also welcome 
For further info AID persomel ph: 08 95533955 & gunnery 
personnet ptl; 0895532217. 

FIRIES END OF AN ERA 
The tines from Albatross plan to hold an End of an Era 
BBO at the Nowra Races on December 17th 1999 start
Ing s l l200, cost will be approx $15 a head plus $6 entry, 
drinks and sausage Sizzle supplied. Expressions of inter' 
est by NOlI t2th 1999 

~'~~r~O:~~k':: ;; ~:/ :::N~~, 

Gunnery & Boatswain Senior 
Sailors REUNION 1999 

"Si Vis Pacem Para BeIUn" 
(If you desire peace prepare lor war) 

HMAS HOBART DDG39 
ht -2nd·3n1 Deployments Vietnam, at On Ulj.,>e N..s.W. 

on NO\'cmbe r 26. 27 and 28 1999. 
Do""dlwpoi""j)""~If(HllntIIlr_·illl_·"""'P>MJf"·rd. 

For mOJe,0f()fffJJIIOOplea.<;ccall Allan (Elhel)Elhcrmglon 
(02) 6364 3038 or Lt."O (DUlchy) Vanthcil (02) 6-l6-1 J038 

DID YOU SERVE ON A CRUISER? 
II so you will be inleresledto know that the nnl Cruiser 

Reunion will be held in Rolorua over Easter 2000. 
It you served 11"1 i Cl"UISef tor ~ CommonweaKh Noil')l you WIll be 

madetee/nMlSIweItome' 
Y/wCdlJftlJtSttr)'OflflllltftslllYWTII/l1f11o 

Tb. S. cr.t...,. Cruiler Rfu~io. Comminee , C/· R otorIl RSA , Hauplpl 
$trelt, RotoFUIOI'tuneChiirman. Allu811tWIsUI(Ol)l460591 

WA ENGINEERING TECHNICAL REUNION 
Fo r serving/ex·serving Officers & S e nior Sailo rs 

To be he ld in the Fleet Base West Senior S ailo rs Club 
1830·2359 Friday 26th Nove mbe r 1999 

Tickets cost $20 

POC; WOMT Ken Ferguson (OS) 9553 5220 
WOMT SM Tooy Handley (OS) 9553 2895 

CPOMT Andrew Davey (OS) 9553 2614 

1999 RPICSMICSS REUNION 
Reunion to be hel(! at Senior Sailors Mess 
HMAS WATSON Of! Friday the 26th November 1999. 
Eveolflg commences at 1800 and costs $25 a heael. 
()pen to all EK·RPs. regardless 04 rank, and S6fVIIlg CSM 
andCSS 
POe: CPOCSM Ross McRae (02) 9337 0316 

CPOCSM(AC) Ken Long (02) 9337 0312 

HMAS LEEUWIN 
18th INTAKE PROSPECTIVE REUNION 
A list of n:lmeS is bemg compiled 10 see if there ,s suffiCIent 

InlfresttoholdareunionoflhcabQo.·c ,ntake 
If )'ou an:: inl~ed please eool3(:t: Ron (RoI» 1)m~{07) SU3 

lOl3 or john I...e .. is (07) .lJtW-lI2J (lUl.) 

and training 
now on web 
T~an:;:t~~~cfs e~~~ 
ing the information age 
with the launch In Canberr:l 
of a website to provide 
advice on equity issues and 
tr.unlog 

The DEO website was 
I:lUnched on Scptember 3 to 
provide an ahem3te me3ns 
for people to acee~~ infor· 
mation on the organisatioo 
3nd its resources. 

DEO Staff Officer Ed· 
ucalion and Army CAPT 
Riel:. Dawson said thc si te 
was 3n elcetronic shopfront 
forlhe organi~ation. 

. It i~ to cnable people to 
3ccess wh31 we can suppl) 
in regard!> to information 
andlraioiog 

"Ultim:lIely. the site will 
be interactile and provide 
an 31ternmivetrainingucliv. 
ery form31," he ~~id. 

"Peoplc will be ahlc to 
go in Ihere if they need 
ad\ icc of 3 nonconfidcntial 
nature. The) will be able 
to email as 3n altem~ti\"e to 
the 1800 numbcr~. which 
arc open from 8.30~m to 
9pm -.c\en days a w-ed; 
EST." 

He ~aid thc site provided 
a frequently a\ked ques-

Welcome to Wife Line. 
Jf you ha\<esonU't hing yuu 
would lil:.e inciuticd please 
forward illo: RAN famil y 
& fri e nds, Cer berus 
COllage, 16 Cook Road. 
II MAS Cer be rus 3920, 
phone 03 5983 01:74. 03 
5983 0058 or email s lone· 
tolcher@l..'I:, net. 

H AlAS C ERBERUS: 

Cerberus Cottage has 
aV3ilable, free of charge to 
a ll Defence fami lies, a 
Spouse Employment Intcr· 
net Compuler. Available 
times are Monday, Wednes· 
day and Friday from 9AM -
12PM al Cerberus Cottage. 
16 Cool:. Road, HMAS 
CERB ERUS 3920. Bool:.
ings are essenlial phone 
59830274 

Cr3ft Group is cvcry 
Monday at Cerberus COli· 
age from 9.30 - 12pm. If 
you would lil:.e to learn 
china and glass p3intingand 
how 10 make your own 
Christmas decorations ph
one 5983 0274. Bookings 
3fC e.~sential 

RAN Family and Friends 
arc hosting a fa.~hlon parade 
on November 12 al lhe 
Warrant Officers' and 
Senior Sailors' Mess. 
HMAS CERBERUS The 

tions' (FAQ) page for users 
10 seek answ-crs to common 

In the futurclhere"ill be 
3n opportuoity to be imol\'
cd in a di~eu~~ion forum 
through Equity Chal or to 
rel'iew whilt is going on in 
Equity Events 

'"Thc ~itc also providc~ 
an av.arcncH trJining ses· 
sion. which can be dow-n
loadcd from the ~ite. The 
site pmvides an o\en iew 
of the organi<;ation and 
the outcomes the DEO 
seeks to fo~ter throughout 
defcncc." 

The site is accc~~ibic 
through Dcfweb and the 
intemel :lOd iocorpomlcs a 

cost is $10 and includes a 
light supper. TIckets avail· 
able from Ccrbcrus COllagc 
phone 0) 59830274. 

HMAS CERBERUS Op· 
en Day Sunday October 24 
-99 

Australia's largest mili· 
tary training establishment 
and naval base opens its 
doors. Tal:.e the opportunity 
of31ifetime3ndspcndaday 
discovering Ihe wonderful 
life ofa sailor. Memorabilia. 
equipment , demonstrations. 
the Naval Band. marching 
and exhibilions make Ihe 
days~tacuI3r.Afan!astie 
even! for all ages. Opcn 
lOam 5 pm. 

Sl'DNEY: 

Quakers Hill Defence 
Support Group has group 
meelings at QU3kers Hill 
Anglican Ch"rch oo thcscc· 
ond Tuesday oflhe month 
Various guest spcal:.ers aod 
craft activities. Cost i~ $1 
for attendance nod SI for 
childcare. AI~o there arc 
coffee mornings at memo 
bers' homes on the fourth 
Tuesday of the month. 
Defence spouses and theIr 
children are most wclcome. 
For more dClails contact 
Debbie on 9626 5002. 

quicl:.c:-<it bullon for pmacy 
CAPT Daw'<On said thc 

intcrnci 3ccess "a<. an 
impo~lant fe3ture of the 
webSIte 

"People 'Aho h3VC d,m· 
cuhy 3cquiring informalion 
through Dcfwcbc3n acquire 
iton lhe inlcnlCI. 

"This is invalll:lbic tocer· 
tain localion~, particularly 
~hjps at sea 3nll outl)"ing 
unit~ th3t do not ha\(: read) 
access 10 Oef"eb:' 

11lc DEO "ebSlte can be 
found on Defw-eb 3t 
defwcb.cbr.dcfence.go\.aul 
dpccquityoron the internet 

H YPERLINK 
hltp:/lW" w.dod.go\ .3u/cq ui 
ty www.llod.go\..au/cquity 

The Naval Families Club 
of S.A. has a great progrom 
org3niscd for thi ~ ye.ar. A 
tour of the ClaSSIC F,ghler 
Museum at Hang3r 52. 
AndetsOn Dri\c, Parafield 
Airport. Kings Road. 
Parnlield, is being held on 
October 12 al 10 am. Tour 
$4 each. tea and biekies. 
Entrance Ihrough rounded 
brick wall 3nd garden. For 
further information please 
contact Bcuy Thomas Oil 
82982120 

WEST AUSTRAUA: 

Marina House h3.S a lot of 
great things for c\'er),one 
For information drop into 
Marilla House during office 
hours. Monday 9.30am 
4.30pm. Tuesday 9.303m 
3.)Opm, Thursday 9.30am 
I IJQam. Contaci TIna on 
(08) 9527 9850 or cmail 
marilia@chcerfllLcom. For 
information on all the ship~' 
coordinators cootact )'our 
local FLO ollice. 

NCGSF If you havc an) 
issue, dircct Ihcm to 
Michelc Legge. NCGSI7 
\VA Delegate, ] Card mal 
Gardens. Warnbro, WA 
6169. Ph: 9593 0373. Karen 
StoneTolcher 

ACROSS 
1. Ciphers 
7. Issue 
8. Champions 
11. Relute 
13. Eggo,:, 
14. Part 01 the eye 
15. At sea 
16. Fish 
17. Stimulus 
19 Snare 
22 Container 
25. Heart 
26. Pretentious 
27. Holy book 
~~~dCarriase for the 

29. Charitable 
30. Examines 

DOWN 
1. Woman scientist 

(surname) 
2 Enfeeble 
3 Birds 
4. Preside 

ACROSS 
1 Of len tossed 
7. Vehicle 
9. Capit~1 city 

1j' ~~~~d~~ 
14 Contest 
15. Journey 
17. Routine 
18. Not good, not bad 
2 1. Ornamenl 
23 Vigor 
24. Throngs 
26. Become less 
27 Title 
28 Nurses 

DOWN 
2 Too 
3 Encourage 
4. Press for payment 
5 Expression 
6. Run from danger 

5. Man'sname 
6 NSWtown 
9 Apparently you 

like/hem 
10. Groups 
12. PriorlO 
15. Skilful 
18. Wound 
20. Age 
21. Threat to divers 
23. Ireland 
24. Funeral fire 
25. Ice cream holder 
27. Equipment 

8 Type of steel 
10. lengthy and 

colorful 
I 1. Form of calculator 
12 Assumed 
16. Works 
19 Gem 
20 Frank 
21. Naked 
22. Among 
25 Intellect 

006~ LO~6 (~O) 
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'lOUR HOLIDAY 
lOUR RESORT 

The RAN Central Canteens Fund owns, and operates, 
th ree holiday resort. These resorts offer excellent 

standards of accommodation including cottages, units, 
ca ravan and camping si tes (not Forster Gardens), as 

\vell as excellent facilities a t significantly Jess cost than 
o ther similar commercial holiday resorts. 

BUNGALOW PARK 
Located at Burrill Lake, 4 km south of Ulladulla on the mid 
South Coast of NSW. Bungalow Park fronts the shores of 
Burrill Lake and is only minutes from the beach. 

Burrill Lake offers safe swimming for children and is ideal 
for fishing and all water sports. 

A highlight a t Bungalow Park is the spectacular daily bird 
feedings. 

Contact the manager, Ken Veitch, lor bookings or further information, 
Bunga/ow Park, Burrill Lake, NSW, 2539. 

TELEPHONE: (02) 44551621. FAX: (02) 4454 4197. 

AMBLIN CARAVAN AND 
CAMPING PARK 

Situated 240 km south west of Perth, on the Bussell Hwy, 
just south of Busselton, Amblin Park is right on the shore of 
Geographe Bay which offers safe swimming for children 
and is ideal for fishing and all water sports. 

Amblin Park also has a fully enclosed heated swimming 
pool. 

Contact the manager, Frank Frimslon, for bookings or further information, 
Amblin Caravan Park, PO Box 232, Bussellon, WA, 62BO. 

TELEPHONE: (08) 9755 4079. FAX: (08) 9755 4739. 

FORSTER GARDENS 
Occupying a prime location in Forster on the mid-North 
Coast of NSW, 331 km from Sydney. 

Located at 1-5 Middle Street, Forster Gardens provides a 
pleasant village atmosphere .with all the delight and attrac
tions of Forster only a few minutes walk away. 

Contact the manager, Graeme Stubbs for bookings or futher information 
Forster Gardens, PO Box 20, Forster, NSW, 2428. 

r,I, phDn,fFal : (02) 6554 6027. 

Bookings for Holiday Units accepted lip to TEN months nllead for Nnvy 
Personnel and lip to NINE mOllt/,s allead for all other patrolls. Bookings 
for Caravan and Tellt sites will be accepted lip to TWELVE mOil Ills ahead 
for all patrol/s. Retired RAN persolll/el (20 years alld more) are eligb/efor 
filII Service discoullts and all tllOse witll less than 20 years are entitle to 
lip to 20% discount at all Holiday Celltres. 

Write to Staff Officer (Callteells), DSUP-N, CP3-1-B1 Campbell Park 
Offices, CAMPBELL PARK. ACT, 2600, to obtaill your discoullt card 

Telephone: (02) 6266 4985. Fax: (02) 6266 2388. 

R~~y .~t~~tfu~~o~~e;t~~n~ ~~~cit~sf~~~~h~U~y~~lpri~ 
mary lraming fucility. HMAS CERBERUS. 

They will P3Y close ullenlion 10 those eompetmg in red 
colouredTshins. 

Those in red are the newcomers 10 the RAN. the recruilS 
of the initial training f3culty. 

Wednesday October 20 has been set for the HMAS 
CERBEROS Athletics Championship. 

More than 200 athletes .... ill panicipule with m3ny hun
dreds more w3tching from the sidelines 

The champion~hips are open to all serving personnel 
and Defence civill:lns. 

Civilians mu~t have appropriat~ :lpproval. have :lccident 
coverage and will compete for their workplace dep3rtmenl. 

Primary events will be the aggregate open male and 
female even! and 3 veteran male 3nd female event race 

The overall m:llc tC3m point scorer will count toward~ 
the McCanhy Cup with the female points counting 

towards the Inter-Dcpanmental Challenge Shield. 
Trophies for individual m31e. female and I'eteran cham· 

pions will be contested. 
Competitors will be 3110 .... ed to emer a maximum of 

three individual track e\'ents and two field events. 
A tug-o-warwill also bc held 
The traditional OIC'~ sprint will be conducted over 100 

metre~ with a one metre handicap 3pplying for clef)' )eur 
o\cr40 yeurs of age. 

The championships II ill be officiated by members of the 
Dcpanment of Spon :and Recrcation in conjunction \ ... ith 
the ADF Physical Training School 

EvenlS will range from the 5.000 metres. to the high 
jump. shot put. di<;cus. 1600 medley relay. to the 100 III 

spnnt events 
The j:l\eJin Ilill be hurled and the high jump conH."sted 
Askedifinstructors .... ill bcc1o<;cly watching the recruits 

for oUl:)tanding perfonnance~. one instructor re~ponded: .. 
yes we .... ill be. We are al .... ays on the lookout" 

Touch footy faces 
tough competition 
The ADFTA Committee 

meeting was held last month 
and the following informa
tion announced: 

Age waivers 
In aceordancc with cur

rent ATA guideline~. amen· 
dcd since the 13$t IIlC(:ting. 
no age wai\"er~ will be 
granled to players p3nici
pating 3t the ADF Nation31 
Championship. ATA .... ill 
NOT be granting age 
waivers for player~ from 
any franchiseparticipaling 
at the 2000 National Touch 
League (NTL). 

Thi~ i~ contrary 10 earlicr 
ADFTA advice but we arc 
requircd to 3dopt ATA 
guidelines 

ADFmen 
and women 

opens 
As adlised laSI year. 

AOFTA wa, invited to 
attend the NTL Chnmpion
ship~ in the ~cnior divi,ions 
blIIdue tothc fact Ilcdonot 
hold a franchise licence we 
are \till un3ble to compete 
in thc Open Di\"i\ions 

ADFfA h3S si nce hecn 

In Touch 
with Eddo 

prQudly spollsoreli by 

.ar----"-"'----d. 

required insurance as thl!) 
ure the final authority for 
theirsclection 

Open mixed 
division 

ac tively exploring a\enues Hov.·el'er. thi~ i~ wcll into As alhiscd earlier. 
to 3110w selected Open the future and .... c .... ould AD~A will be conduchng 
squ3d~ e'lposure to reprc- hal·e to first gain an indic3. a Mixed Opens competition 
scnt3lile Touch. lion of intention of interest- :11 thi~ )·ear·s Nationals 

ADFTA has been fomtal - cd panics We hal'e some CS, plJn-
I) in\ited (0 panicip3tc at ning 10 tral'e1 .... ith ~Ii~ed 

~~a!:n~~~~~l~~~ ~~~~ Non ~b~ads and others who are 

~~~h \\;~~ne~~b;lit~i~ifSi~~ permanent ti ti!~e~ Ill;:t~'I~~n~f~~ 
9pcn Mixed ,quad hcing ADF members' for poinl~ in lhe olerall 

lfl~~U1:dexpected that the,e participation ~~:;;P~:s~t:t~s ~r~gl~~t~~~ 
~r~~~?~~~~!~S .... ill take Rc~:r~~sl;~se~n~ar~e~~~~::~~ i~~~~~/~ ~~e~~:I~~~~:~ 
wi~i:ni:i~fyrri~~c ~cU~~I~~~ Public Senants cmployed )e~iso: a ~'lixcd Open di\"i
ers exposure to almost the with the Defence Dep3n- sion WIll provide 3 greater 
hlghestlcl·cI of Touch al';lli. ment arc able to :lllend our forum for ,,"omen 10 display 
able. in the country. championships their ~ki1Js and. hopefully. 

Further to that. if our AOFA cannot ,tress 100 gain ~election for ADF 
Opens continuc to gain thi' slrongly the requiremcnt for squad~ be)ond the Open.,. 10 
sort of e'lposure. ADFTA any Re"Crvist or public <,cr- panicipale at the I\'TL . 
~\ill investigate thc po~~ibi1- vanl :lIIcnding the Ch;ltllpt- A competitiofl dra\\ fOf 
lty of an over"ca~ tnp for on"hlp~ to have. approval Ihe Mixed will be finalised 
them from their ~upcrvi~or, or pnor to commencement 

Of course. to fat'ilitate COS and to hal'c adcCjuate ofthcchampionship~. inlol· 
such 3 tour. a nc .... commit· pm·atc insurancc "ing all attcnding CB, and 
ICC position .... tKlld MIC (0 E.o.ch CB Pre,idenl i~ to thisdrnw .... il1 bc. to the hc't 
be creatcd for the "ole pur- "ati~fy himself or hef'oclf of our ability. 10 the ad\3n-

pose of organising the lour. r;1;;h';;II;;"';;se;;nt<';;m;;he;;~;;h;;";;' 1;;"';;;1';;";;0;;' ';;";;,,";;;;;it'1;;;P';;OI';;;;;; 

Library hours 
extended to 
cover Timor 

HAVE YOU GOT A WILL? 

I f you have not got a wi II your assets. 
including DFRDBfMS BS. may be at risk. 

Contact 
MA RK WILLIAMS 

Panner/Solic itor 

Ph: (02) 9715 7018 

B:~~~ ~~~fl~o~t~~;~~~ ;~i~~ ~~ t~O~;;;~~ Cost: $75.00 per wi ll 
di scounts for fami ly wills 

Library Research Service fo r the answers. 
As a result the operators of the library service have 

extended operating hours from 5pm to 7pm • Monday 
10 Friday. to cope with the influx of questions. 

The librarians open the phone lines at 9am 
The extended hours began on September 27 and 

wilt conclude on ovember 5. 
T he DRLS is the colleclive research expenise of alt 

the reference siaff in the Defence Library Service. 
It opermes in Canberra and access is through a 

I 

WILLIAMS HUSSAIN 
LA\\YERS 

Also \peclaltSlIIg til (o"veYQllcmg 
alld CompemollOlI 

Ollke 111 S lr.tt hltelJ S)dnc) 

14 (2,99) ~~yv t"J~S., ~?bElrj1,8!1~ -·""'·~ ..l........ ..... .!-'~ .... ..1-+ •• JJ •• :.~p~ ~~?~~LI.~f~~:rt~~~, ~: =,~. J~: -,: .... >.'.':'! - --. -_ . .. -... . 
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Glendinnings~wear Pty Ltd 
Red Anchor Tailoring Co. 

FOR ALL UNIFORM REQUIREMENTS 
HfIO(I~:Shop 213,1·41 CowperWharlIload, 

WOOIIoomooIoo, N5W lOll (next to Roeken) 
F'hot'Ie: (02) 9358 1518 Of (02) 935a A(J91 fOJC {O2)93514638 

It!;rcn OlQt9wt ~~,..,s.r~W~6168 
""""(08)t5177512Fao.{QI'I)lISIn2065 

IWS CERBEIl£ _ I'olW::mo '''''''(03)5Q5071 801 fao.(OJ) !J!I!:I::I 7l32 
a127·33I .... Shltca.r.. t!70rtilpnOnl(01)tOI)t53A' klo.(01)oI0517124 

AllOTMENT ACCOUNT MAY BE US EO AT ANY Of OUR OUTlETS 

ARUNTA prevails 
in Todd Regatta 

SUBSCRIPTION FORM 
HOME-POSTING 

Cheques. ctc .• to be m:ldc paY:lhle to: Editorial Committcc 
N:I\} Ne"'" Loclcd B:lg 12. Pyrmont ::!OO9.Au~tralia 

Enclosed please lind S24 (Australian currency) to cover 
12 months subscription and posting lor "Navy News~ Within 
Australia (Air Mall and overseas postage rates are extra). 
USE BLOCK LEnERS place cross in applicable square 

Under light, morc than 
500 people: ha\c "atl'bed a 
torrid rugby match with a 
diffcrence: in\ol\ing trans 
Ta~manteams, 

Mixed teams from the 
AUSLralian and New Zealand 
task group~ which tool part 
in the Kakadu IV exercise 

The team~ I'icd for the 
Lou Smith Cup. 

The cup is a perpetual 
trophy contcsted between 
sca going sailors of the 
RAN and the RNZN. 

thc 25 metre line. ga\e a 
much better indication of 
the closcnes~ of the game. 

The final score was NZ 
20 to AustrJlia 7. 

The trans Tasman mixed 
match was not the only 
rugby game of interest 
pla)'ed in the nonh. 

Young bulls 
old bulls 

Hcld :It ]·I MAS COON· Ht-.'lAS ANZAC (CAPT 
AWARRA the match was M Tripovich) extendcd a 
notcd for ils hcavy scrum challcnge to the much fan
engagements. cied team from HMAS 

Thcse re<julted in 'iIOp- BRISBANE (CMDR fl 
pages of play through injury Leschen). 
with one player coocussed. Billed as thc best rugby 

Despite being significant· ship from each coast (ANZ· 

TI~'I~~~~:kh:~t~~ Story and pic/lires h :~~~i~~~~rence from ~us:~n~~ fo~7a~~~c~~~~ :n~ ~R~~~~~~~ S~.:!~~ 
ship's company of HM· A"dre·..., Herrillg, ARU TA-s Comm- not lie down and continued and a mailer of the young 

~~etR~:rJc~ (~~:!;~ Dt/em:e I'llblic Alfairt NSW ~~~n~o~~~~ ~~~~ :fo:~~v~tea~~i= ~:,Si- :~~c~e~~t'!f ~~c~[:~t~~ 
against Alice Springs' with the w.ly hIS team The Kiwis got the upper cst. 
locals in Ihe Henley on Todd Regalia. performed under the watchful eye of Chief hand in the first ~t:lOza. Plcnty of pride and spirit 

The annual regalia. held in tbe dry and of Navy, VADM David Shackleton. They ~OfCd two uocov- were put on the line. 
sandy bed of the Todd Rivcr. drew teams The pro\\ess of the ship's company ertcd tries out "ide after Played :II COONAWAR-
from Alice Springs businesses and commu- proved no match for the locals on the fol- some wlid possession from RA in the twilight. the 
nity groups. as wcll as competitors from as lowing Monday. being defeated by teams their committed forwards. ANZAC side found itself 
far away as Byron Bay and Melbourne. from the HermannsbergAboriginal Mission Traffic. hOIl.'e\"er. wa~ not frequently stilled by lhcsolid 

More than 2000 spectators bravoo the for Australian Rules Football and softb:lll one w:ly. Ja..~t line defence put up by 
c<?ntral Australian heat and roving water- trophies. Just before h:llf-time the the lads from the Steel Cal. • 
pIstol gunmcn to watch the afternoon's The contingent from ARUNTA travelled RAN sidc was within three Both teams threw the ball 
frivolity. to Alice Springs with the Royal Au~trJlian metres of thc Ncw Zealand wide :lnd tried to attack :It 

ARUNTA's 50·strong contingent entered Navy Band \0 cxcreise the ship's right of line, evcry opportul.lity. 
alm~t evcry individual and tC:l1ll evcnt. freedom of entry. The Aussics \\cre in In front 3-011 :It half time. 
with impressi\"c performanccs in the "head The visit also included an oflicial rccep- touch after:l try sa\'ing tack· ANZACs fOl"'.I!ards became 
of the river" bottomless boat rJccs and the lion.:I cultural tour with the Aboriginal Ie by the Kiwi full hack, dominant but were held up 
sand shovelling competitions. Arrernte people from whom the ship's Adding to this two un~uc· ovcr the line on two OCC:l-

Contcstants faced tough conditions, cop- name is dcrivcd and community work with ce~~ful Australian penalty sions early in the second half, 
ing with soft sand. flexible rules and mid· the St Mary's Family Mission. • A young Sll ilor shows her abi lity with the shol·cl. attempts from just oUl~ide Latcr LEUT Nick Stoker 
--=----------------'------'----------'-----''----------------'---- scampcred O\'er the line. 

H MAS WORT l'J1-ou~f1J' 51}Oll~o"ed b}1 AUSTRALIAN DEFENCE *' 
-" - CREDIT UNION ~ 

LEUT Mall Hozi convert· 
ed the try. 

The final scorc went 
ANZACs way ... 10 \0 nil. 

Fundraiser 
N~~~~n4~m~~~ t~ 
:Inned services along with 
c ivilians took part in th is 
year's Support Command 
Lake Relay held at Albert 
Park Lake on Oclober S. 

The relay. which sees 
tcams of five complete a 
lotal of 72 kilometres (each 
runner docs thrce laps of the 
4.8 kilometre course). raised 
S25,OOO for the Bone 
Marrow Institute and Cord 
Blood Bank. 

The winning team was 
from the Army in just over 
four hours while the le:lding 

~~iiijiiiiiiiii~i~~iii~~~iiii~iiiiiiiii~ii~~ ~~~;~~a~inC~t~Se:h~~~~~~ soldiers, 
Sailors from Ihe West 

-~ • .-.~. __ - • ._~. u .~ :.~,.- ~l~S~2~:~~EFpf~~~I?~~ 
AVYN S,obtOtler 1S} 1999 (300) is 



When it's time to take off on holidays. Qantas IS at your service. We can organise nights or complete holiday packages across Australia or around 
the world. For bookings or assistance in planning your holiday. call Qantas Defence Travel Service. 

Phone 13 1 1 57 o r (02) 6266 4013 h...OANFAS 
THE SPIRIT OF AUSTRAUA 
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